
have not been concerned in'the revolution 
will beof the utmo:;t importance, inasmuch 
j,s it\\ill have many objects which will 

require its immediate attention—If the 
• j.p revolutionists maintaiu their ground, 
jt is evident that an observance of the 
«lt:tv and regulations of that body will 
t« nil very much to embarrass any one w ho 
i.'not possessed with the ample powers 

>v;tJ, which his majesty has thought pro- 
•>er to ch the me, and which enables me 

toother with my having some time si lice 

requested ill consequence of my injured 
health, leave to resign the captain general- 
jin *, and the command of the army, to 
< tier my observations to his majesty with 
h s> danger of being accused ol sinister 
vi.-ws tbaiiiny successor wouhl be. 

IV'.v persons arc more convinced than 
j am, that a military government is the 
r:' -(’despotic and destructive oi lin' rights 
of man, it cannot he doubted but it is 

cue which is universally adopt 'd, in ali 
v aseflTot OisuiTvctions. What government 
van u strain mi n in a country where every 
». mg is covered with blood, destruction 
Mid honor ? What tics can operate on 

11 population of rebels, who avail them- 
-civ* s of every opportunity ot impeding 
owroperution- ilia country from whence we 

must draw the means ol subsistence lor 

our troops, the exptnees of the war which 
evislsts iiithewliohofthcse provinces, 
(.'an our supplies be obtained trom any 
other source? When it is necessary to 

act with decision and rapidity is it the 
tin*' to deliberate ? When Spain was 

invaded, what voice was heard? 1 be 
error no doubt consists, sir, on the part, 
of those who are ignorant ol Il»»* state ot 

this country, listen to the tab s ,,j the 
emissaries ol the rebels, who pretend that 
u, «m the appearance of the kings troop* 
all t1:;' inhabitants ran to me t them, and 
t,. bless the davof much happiness. Mar- 
.rMr; te, Oilman i and Barcelona, give the 
answer t<* those who credit >ucl« reporls. 

In llu present Situation of ihe eomiliy, 
th rules and r 'gui.itfonst-e<piin'il by tlu* 

laws of'.lie Indies are conipletely useless, 
marc particularly in * eue/uida. 1 he A- 

inej-lcans will not subinit t': thccoiniiiand 
.. ;r i... r.. 

Ol .« -'ll C 

ropcan, mid less so it lie is a NptucuriI. Me | 
has submitted to at present only tocircum 
stance's, ami lie obex si he kingonly until 
an oportunity ol resistance otters. 

Each province, most excell r.t sn*. re- 

quires a (listim l mode of treatment. Hie 

government which may suit Santa iV, 
will not answer Venezuela, although they 
adjoin eacii other. In the first pbiee time 
arcjfcw negroes or mulattoi'S, in the se<a ml 
scarcely any white remain. I be inhabi- 
tant of Saute Fe lias shewn himself cow- 

ardly and timid. The Venezuelandariiig 
and sanguinary—but in disiimilation ami 

perfidy fitev are alike. Perhaps this Vice 
Royalty would not ha c made so obsti- 
nate a resistance, if it bad not ban* been 
tor the Venezuelans. (’ irthagcna "as 

defended to the utmost extremity by Ve- 
nezuelans. To the right of Magdelon, 
they have fought vai-*ms battles with 
Troops organized bv Veiiezuelancans— 
The mountains and barren province of 

Autenquia lias twice declared a war of 
extermination and they now arc in pos- 
session of the passes fortified by Vene- 
zuelans. Saule F>? received its satigiu- 
nitiv ideas from tin* einmisaiies wbicli 
were scut from Venezuela and in pari all 
the evils with wbicli this country is afflict- 
ed is the Work of Venezuela. On their 
ov\u soil tlicv are audacious, furious ami 
should they I obtain good commanders, 
and u great deal of blood must be spilt 
before They will be reduced. 

When 1 arrived here with bis Majesty’s 
expedition, I was struck wiih liorixir, ol 
the losses which each action whether gain- 
ed or lost, cost us. I belie veil that this 
rancor, was the work of two parties, each 
desirous of revenging itself, ami l conceiv- 
ed it to be the propermOmcnt to exercise 
t eclemeiicysotnuch recommended by h:s 
majesty. This goodness without a parallel 
is the only point in which strangers in 
their public papers have not dared to at- 
T.ick a nation, to whom thev have attribu- 
ted tlie character of being sanguinary.— 
W hat sir, lias been the result of new reyo 
lotions, new’ perfidies, and ii the pacifi- 
cation nfthis Vice Royalty lias been ac- 

complished, :f submit* only tor the pur- 
pose of watching a more favorite opportu- 
nity of rising, in order to secure saictv. 
New reinforces, as l hav e repeatedly stated 
are necessary, together with an unity ol 

power in the Captain-Generalship, and 
even lien do not believe lhat the miIimi- 
gation of thecouiitrv is tlie* work of a day, 
but view it as requiring much persever- 
ance and constancy. The war is a strug- 
gle of Blacks against Whites. 

Presenting to bis majesty, this short pic- 
ture of the state of Venezuela, I request 
that he may read with attention, what I 
have sai f oil the occasion. I believe ynttr 
excellency will b** convinced, that this 
is not the moment to divide the supreme 
command, hut that on the contrary, it will 
he necessary to give it a greater unity and 
durability, not only for the purposes «t 
decision and dispatch, but also to prevent 
those discords of which the rebels from 
Mexico to Peru, have with so much sagaci- 
ty availed themselves; although I can with 
confidence boast, 1 hat 1 here could not have 
been between command rs of lire ditlcr- 
ent tore*s greater harmony man nas neen 

enjoyed by this e\pedilion-*-but this for- 
tunate stale of tilings cannot be always 
anticipated, *9 as to enable us t«» calculate 
with certainty upon an event of so iiuicIi 
importance, as the pacification ot the 
Venezuela. 

I believejif to be iny duty to repeal, that 
the supreme roinnnnd should be placed 
in the hands of one person, and that in** 

lutliofity should he unlimited, as’vitliout 
ft, manv delays and evils of the regular 
tribunals cannot i«turn to t!««■ exer- 

cise of their ancient functions, until the 
pacification of all the provinces i« coin- 

pleated, and that thev ought at this mo- 

menrfo be considered as one vast fiHeld of 
battle, in which force is t<* decide theenft- 
test -and that the general may gain the 

action, eitln rby his talents or good fort lie 

without any person daring to act other- 
wise, than stlenllv to obey and execute 
the commands of bis chief—and flint the 
test of ihe jiowers which are quiet, should 
be considered as the despotic trim whence 
the resources to gain the action must lie 
drawn. 

I do not, most excellent sit, w ish to de- 
ceive his majesty. I am desirous that the 
rebels may he shortly subdued, and for 
t'os nnrp'.-'*! have fa’v entlie iiberlv ot 
“ffi r:ng those ideas which niv exjierience 
has given me--flattering nivsclt dint my 
resignation h is placed ice in a sitimtroii to 

-- ...I •ij-A- -H\? -.t_'__ 
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VI n GIN IA EL ECHO NS. 

(returns continued.) 
CONGRESS. 

In the District «/ G'noc/tlonrt, Arc. Mr. 
Pleasants hail every vole in Chesterfield 
except one. 'i here is no opposition to 
him. 

Col. Goodwvn has no opponent in the 
District o f Pi ta shut #, \r. 

Iii Matthews county, Mr. Bassett had 
15!) votes—no opposition vote.— In North- 
ampton. Mr. R. had II votes, Mr. John 
IN re, 102.—.Mr. Bassett is certainly elec- 
ted. 

District of Cample!I fr.—Col.W. .1. Lew- 
is had 353 votes in Campbell — No oppo- 
sition. 

District of Washington, Wythe, 'Taze- 
well, Grayson, Russell, Lee and Scott: 

Stale of the Poll : 

Gen.Smyth. Mr. Estiil. 
Russell, 115 l!3 
Scott, 43 105 
Wythe, 385 3 

M3 311 
Present majority for Smyth, 232 

’"*• Mr. Mercer’s majority over Mr. 
Mason, after leaving Loudoun is more than 
110. 

Mr. Tyler has 170 majority over Mr. 
Stevenson in Charles-City—T’s. present 
majority, 317—Hanover county votes to- 
morrow 

STATE SENATE. 
Matthews count)/—James II. Roy 117— 

Severn E. Parker 41.—lit Northampton, Pinker 12K—Roy, none. 

CmnpMl count)/—Edward Walts ,35!)— 
Mood !' ».— In Buekmrfiam. W. had a 

majority ol l\). lie will certainly beelec- 
ted. 

i>e*.fg vrr.s. 
J'i /in';George — Julio 15. Williams,‘ Sa- 

muel Perkins." 
Mntt'eus—William H. Ratnome, Tims. 

James.* 
Xarthamptmt-- Ed. H. C. Wilson,* Har- 

old L. Wilson. 
V ntfzc i; vj—William Carlton,* Robert 

II. Craig.* 
HornugU of Petersburg—William Rob- 

ertson. 
Biii tiingliam—Charles Yancey, -- 

Ilorslev.’ 
(’amphttU—Jesse Uurtoii/ Win. Clark.* 
Louisa—James Sln/itou,*' Arthur Clay- 

ton.* 

*JYew members. 

TO Til F F.DTTOR OF THK F.NQT’fRF.R. 
Phristianxlmr", April 1 '1th, I Ml?. 

Sir—We take the liberty of asking tlie 
publication ol die enclosed. As it is the 
only expression of gratitude that wo 
can offer lo Patriotism, we beg that this 
acknowledgment may be made dirough 
your Paper. 

Respectfully, vourobedient servant 
HENRY ED 1UNDSON, 

l'or the managers. 
_ 

Mix pjccjfciiry James P. Preston, 
SIR, 

Having returned to your nnti\e 
County, and totb«-bosom ofyourfriends, 
as a small testifThny of the personal re- 
gard and affection which ve entertain 
for your character, both public and pri- 
vate, weasktlie pleasure of your compa- 
ny at a Dinner, to lie given you at the 
house of Cpuffs & 1’f.ppkr,* in Chris- 
tians*.urg, on Friday the ! ttb inst. 

THE MANAGERS. 
April6th, lSi7. 

OENTFF.M F.N, 
There can be no greater gratifi- 

cation olfercd meon my return to my na- 
tive County, than an opportunity of min- 
gling with those friends who feel a “per 
soual regard and a (Tectum” for me. I 
cannot dny mys«d( i he pleasure ol’accept- 
ingyour kind and friendlv im itation. 

J \MES P. PRESTON. 

On Friday, the Itlb inst. a numerous 
and respectable company of citizens 
convened at Chri«tiausburg, where, alter 
ha\ ing partaken of all excellent entertain- 
ment, the viands being removed, (Cant. 
James Craig, President, supported by 
Maj. Edmundson and (V >t. Kent,) the 
follow ing Toasts were drank f 

1. The memory of the immortal Wash- 
ington—the founder of the Republic, and 
the father of our liberties. 

‘1. James Monroe, President of the U. 
States. 

3. The Heroes of ‘70—May their deeds 
live in the memory ot the turns of Ameri- 
ca. 

t. The memory of Gen. Marion—May 
his name and sen ices duiing the revolu- 
tionary war never he forgotten. 

I> :_i:..- ( __I ...I_1_ 

)y died in asserting lii«* country’s rights. 
<i. 'l l; Regular Army of the U. States 

—Mav its present numbers never be di- 
minished. 

7. The Heroes of the late V«'ar, who hied 
in the cause ol their country — May their 
services ever he gratefully acknowh-Hg- 
e<l. 

Gens. Thrown, Tliplev, Scotland Gaines 
—They have deserved well of ilicir coun- 

try. 
9. Maj. Gcrt. \mlrovv Jackson—who, 

with Militia, on the memorable sth of Ja- 
nuary, Irtlo, vanquished the Conquerors 
of Europe. 

to. Doct. Rronaiigh—to w lmse skill and 
friendly care the Commonwealth is i.i- 
dchte I for the life of one of its most val- 
ualde citizens. 

11. 'The Navy of the United States— 
May its growth he commensurate with 
the increasing wealth and populatieu of 
flic Nation. 

12. The Heroes of lit" Navy—They will 
always live in the incmbry of every lover 
of his country. 

13. 'The ijHttd we live in — Mav its soil 
never be again polluted by l’«<e traces of 
a foreign foe. 

14. May unanimity preside in our coun- 

cils, and equity govern all. 
I ft. Mjv our present happy form ‘if go- 

! 18. The Constitution of Virginia, which 
lias Imrne tlie test of ll years—may it ne- 

ver be innovated. 
19. Woman—Heaven’s last, best gift. 
By bis Excellency-The People dl 

Montgomery, (rny native county;) honest, 
virtuous ami independent. 

His Ex-ellency having retired—the fol- 
lowing V'oluilteer !*o-ist- were given : 

Bv Maj. II. Edtnumlsoti.. .Our dixti t- 

gutslted guest: tlie war-worn sold ter; h*»w 
justly has his country rewarded Ids ser\ i- 

ces. 

By Col. Floyd... The late War; the il- 
lustrious dead proudly look to Heaven 
from the hed of immortal fame. 

Bv (’apt. .1. Kent...His Excellency Js. 
P. Preston : may his administration be 
quite as propitious and distinguished, as 
his life has been just, useful ec virtuous. 

The Common weal ill r«. Bromides. 
To prevent misconception on the part 

of the public, it is proper to state, that 
the Court of Appeals lias allowed an ap- 
peal from the decision in the foregoing 
case, (as stated in the last Enquirer), and 
that it is now pending in that court. 

A SUBSCUHJKR. 

IJf The Editor* of the Federal Heptibliran, and the 
N. Y. Dai!/ Vdvrrteer, are ••i.ih m u ./« a yaatt. Mr. 
'1mtli*<iii is not Hi** nullmrof ti*r tuitions Kent* ■ Ky F.e» i- 

lnnr.: >—n«'r r.ill Mr. John‘tamlo'ph **.rr so. 'lr. 
V utiMiii hint tii** honor of penning tin* cttlehrsci v'tr- 
Sito.i lieeirlut out* ; on olin !i he af.risvrrt* wrote in»tin 
aiisecrahlc /V|*erf.—Ttie lioti'ir of i>< ini.iit* the encrsvl* 
ir Kentucky llesolaitok*, is incrved for another V ir^m- 
iau. 

!,AW CASR. 
In the June term of 1 1 a, *.*' the Superior Court of 

Chancery, flirlirirnd, 
THOR v'. kCloJITS r.T. At,. 

'lic defendants, in t! is case, a« executors of 
their father,and by virtue of tin* authority 
2T»v -*ii fot’ivin by bis will,sold the laud whereof 
he died seized, at a public sale,and o '.e of litem 
became the nlircltast r. 

And now the qHC fmn which vvn« arenful 
snh tii'.tptl to the court was, wliftlr r, that 
circumstance elan**. should not defeat the 
sti'e, k« ttie distribute* liad come into 
f'oi'it for that purpose, in ii reasonable 
lime. 
By tl.e Chancellor, 

T el it he remarked that fit" 
fratxl charted in It»i bill, is denied by ttie an. 
.svver, and (hat there i> nat owe jot or ti’tle of 
proof to .support any part of the bill, but that 
whlrll i* fieri I'll fi in tint mKtvue *. tn lm 

-.do <»l the him). Rut the answer i- supported by several depositions; n!t going to shew tb.it 
tho sale was fair—that the distributees wr. 

present, besides as many ot he rs as are usual on 
sneii occasions; and, that in the opinions of 
those witnesses, there was an adequate price gi- 
ven. 

'•'■or what, then, should Ill's sale he disturb- 
ed? U by, because we are fold, that, in f■'.<>- 
gland, n trustee cannot purchase’ at hi- own 
sale, the property of the tru*t, hut for the use 
et his cedni■/tie trust; unless the trustee, is per- mitted, by the Court of Chancery, npnn a bill 
ff'cd for that purpose; and, that this rase 
should be governed, by the like principles.—• 
Hot, it it sliouiil, one of their Chancellors, 
I.urd R is J./n. questioned the. former part of 
this rule, and held it to he applicable onlv to 
cases, where the trustcegiuiird a profit by the 
porchii-e. 

Another of'their Chancellors, Jj>rd dlvnnln. 
their master of the rolls, placed the rule oil a 
different footing, vi< that the cest uique trust, 
however-fair the transaction may have been on 
the part ot the trustee, shall he permitted within a reasonable time, to say whether he is 
satisfied with the purchase or not; and if dis- 
satisfied, lo have a re-sale. 

And another of their Chancellors, Lord Eldon, disapproved Lord Rossini's rule aiso. tic held, that, vy^iether the trustee makes an advantage 
or not, if the connection tiois not appear sa- 
tisfactorily to be disclosed between him and 
erst id que trust, it is in Ids power, to take back 
the property or not. Such are the English role* in relation to such purchases by trusti es. 
i liis however, is the ca-e ot a purchase by an 
erixutor: and, in relation to trustee* there, 1 
shall certainly not presume to sav, what ano- 
ther of their lards may tell us: but, 1 regret indeed.that, from such fiords, and cuch jargon, the judi< i.i! tit partment of our country cannot, like the Legislative and Executive,' be disen- 
tangled. 

T took occasion, some timesinrp, in the care of M ii .,s vs. orris. t.» say that it was the com- 
mini. law. we had adopted, and not English dc- 
ci-iono; and in this, [ still think, I was cor- 
rect, so far as that law applies to the princip'a of our revolution: am),so far, I wonld prefer it to any system in the world; because it is the 
system of reason. 

But I may he told, that "these decisions are 
the evidences of iliecomnum law; which! ad- 
mit to he true, so tar as they conform to the 
unerring principles of natural nnd immutnh'o 
.justice—namely, that ire should life famedIg ; j'louhl hurt nnfaidg; and should render rr, « one his due; the standard to which Justinian re- 
duced all laws, mu) to which the English Jndg- 
es themselves resort, in order to correct their 
own decisions. 

Rut, this is a liberty, it would seem, which 
we are not Intake in this count!v. Ruf with ail due deference lo those, who may be blind 
enough to think so, I apprehend we should 
but not for the purpose of reconciling English decisions, blit to form precedents, for our- 
selves in reference to the principles of our own 
government. 

To mv mind, it is very ahsnrd to say, that, although we have abolished entails; the ri"ht of primogeniture ; a preference of the male line- 
the ius acaiescendi between joint tenants and* 
declared that the halt blood may inherit, and tiiat bustards may be legitimated in certain ra 
ses; nay, that the legislature has not left a 
trace ot the feudal system among us; vet 
onr courts might hold to English decisions 
as authority; notwithstanding the rules of 
properly are so different. 

Itfoilows with me, that those who do if, might often err. Besides, it sltsws a want of national pride and independence ; which to my mind is low and degrading. 
Let any one attend the proceedings of onr le- 

gislative, and executive departments, and 
would not Mippc.se,that we had ever been con- neeted with a foreign nation : hut. the no. 
mem hr sr<»j> f nto our court* of justice lie would really l>e induced to n-k, why do the English hold court*here? for it is not iikely (hat it would occur to him, at first, that these 
courts formed another branch of the same 
government : and yet they do! Hut let me 
not, in expressing the Itnmili ition which I feel, from the present course of onr judicial proceedings, ho for » moment supposed mi. Iriendlv to the Foolish system ofiitrisnin- deuce, as it relates to themselves : I ani not 
nay were I a tnnn «t of England, i should ImH-t of it, as the fairest feu tine ot my govern, 
meiit; but stiil l cannot consent that" their de 
c iMoris in allca«c.»me authorilv her* ; although 
in ir« neral I am ph ased with them, and very often admire the talents with which some of • heni ire reported to have been delivered. There was a tune, it is true, when the rub of property waslbe same in both conn- 
tries, and of course, if a case were now to |. rise hero under that rule, miles, changed bv the 1 ■ gisUtlire, it sliuuld hr ivmh Iv I io"as the .stand u lot <b i-mus : but in all other case, foin. led m n emi .v morality, or upon the pi in. 
cipie, ot n itiuinl justice, as the basis » p,,. 
common la .v, th y dtonhf not be so reg arded miles- tb« y conf-mi lo.stieb principle*” I a word. I consider tlierf<v/.ii<m.< of England whicli did imt i.reactitie nnv rule of property at t in time ot the Kc volution, as ( do tboscofunv o. •tu Tcouiifry, tor the purpose, of info, nation on. ly ; but not as ,v>th«r>tu ; and therefore, ibev should mil be referred to as •eeh in nnrdecf. non, ; ami then we might expect, by the time 
w. Should get cle ir t case, dependent upon the I.nglfh r.desot property, to h ive a ivs 
temol inrispnideimciroiiuded „„r 
ver.se ot thi.igs.aml <4 .iafo.„Ml,le to n prim Ciples ofoiir revolutili,; m,v. we. ,h !! trit and not before, be coApfetriv lepondetrt of he parent country ; »|,t w|„ nr urnm I, ,■ tim governni-i.t out \ thr,„. ,.0MMltl, a „. 

inquire, among this diversity of their rules, n 

rei it;..11 to trustees, us laid down hv the their 
(. It nn'dlors, «* to what, 1 should do, in tfclu- 
ti.n to c\e tifoi*: \*n : I shall leave lilts clash- 
ing t«themselves, and act Upon the cn-e h :- 

foie me with that hidewendcnee, I hone, which 
slinuid characterise an .American judge. 

In the case of Me. Key rs. Ibupi.i, which in 
all respects, was iiKe the prese.it, upon very 
great coiisiiier.ilio i, I >out tbc sale « as »;.l. i; 
nel, in this, I Relieve, tt’.e parties ac<|iiiescst I: 

a,i • ttiesc wen- my reesons, dial such had horn 
T !■ tinile.'«taii iin'g and practice <d this enuu- 

ti\ founded in thi* good sense, tint a man hist 
no rights hv accepting a tidueii.ry appoint' 

j merit : so that it* tin he acting as an e editor, 
mi t, ,<i this character. makes a sale for Ins 

■ testator's estate, and iit all respects ,ie'»fuirtj ; 
I lie mav purchase and bo protected : hni.it he 
I s||i)i;|d iv:mI luniselt'ni'his situation, to olii tin 

! a:iv nn-iiie arivHiitage of his Ic^lnlcr's estate, 
; In* conduct should beheld fruuduLiit, and his 

pin e-huse. ru/d. 
In otln r words, the only ground sol which to 

place a purchase l>v in executor ..t the side id 
his p's};.tm > o* late! is that it tiand.oi no li'<.il l 
under all the circumstances ofihe case : for vc- 

ry role, iti a pi on t oleqnity, should bo founded 
rii fin* strictest itinmiiiy ;.md thcrel't *c the 
JCnpItsli rub' concerning trustees, if it in* 

known, siiou: 1 not be applied to the case, of all 
! cseculor here, because it mav ire avoided l;y 
the aid of a third person ; us for e> ample, when 
a trustee there knows, that his pur base, how- 
ever fair, i.s not io lie r> {deatcil, be Iras nothin.' 
more to tin than *o cull ”7’i to his aid a third 
jier«on,to hi I tor hi n ; and then the purchase, 
now uver fraudulent, nv.iy be good : oat from 
the rule as now luid down, there is no neces- 
sity for our esrriitor* to resort to ativ such 
sti .ytagein : and v> as to administrator* Hut, ii o 
■•oiirt is lint to br understood .is savii ..that 
executor* Ja ud*niiit*trAt*>rsure net toin ny pur- 
poses, to bo com here.i,a* tiustccs, in a court 
of cf|ttity ; hut, Unit the English doctrine, in 
its full extent,in rehiti'.n to tr&Uee.x. does not 

I apply Imre to executors and administrators: 
I ana, wiictlci t!:i re be reuliy any ditlerence*in 

reason and muralitv, he-lween ilie two enact, 
! will be left Opc.i 

'1 1 >.r is no fr.ia I in the oa e before me. and 
the loll must be il.- iii*seil with costs. '» tus 
v .< accordingly dono, and the parties aCipiU-..- 
ctd. 

C\ «F Or i li.' ROM1’. 
United State r' Cow*, fur i <• Virginia l)is~ 

trivt, Ap. U 1 t, 1.-H7.3 
The United States of Ami, io*,'] 

Libellants. 
AO f\sr 

The schooner Koinp, her t c 
kin, apparel, gnus, njllitiiv 
efiuioare.acnoiilr"i.n?:its mid V T» m 

st .res of all kinds, on board I 
ot her, | 

Ami me same Li Indian U, | 
AGAINST 

'Hie sarnc. J 
The Atlorney for the Uni'c^l Slates, 

pursuant to leave given c:» Saturday Inst, 
a in ended iheliin-r in tin; second case, hv 
inserting in cadi • the iin-no first counts 
thereof, the follow in*r words: 11 Flic ser- 
vice of a f< reign state, to wit: iliest.de 
e.illedlhe Patriot Stale of Rtienos Avars, 
for the purpose of.” Thereupon came 
*i»e Attorney for the U. States, and it ap- 
pearing that the order of publication 
heretofore made in these causes, hath 
been duly executed, and no person ap- 
pearing to sh.-w cause against !he forfei- 
ture ol the said sri,..oner, the court doth 
pronounce, adjudge and decree as fol- 
lows : 

1. Flint the schr. Komp.of IVilirtington.in the 
state of Delaware, against which two Libels 
have been pro furred hv the Attorney for the 
United Status, in their behalf, wasan American 
built vessel, and w.is.at thecommencement of 
licr late voyage, the sole property of a ot Maui 
Thomas Taylor, a citizen of the United Mates, and was commanded In a certain Squire Fisk, 
a citizen ot the U. .S. and navigated under his 
command by divers citizens of the U.S. and ot It- 
ers ; that tile said schooner was fitti dout. armed 
ami equipped at the port of Baltimore, in the 
state of Maryland, one of the United States of 
America, by the said Thomas Fay lor, a citizen 

I of the l'. S. as aforesaid, then being her sole 
j owner, for this purpose and with tin* intent 

that tlir said schooner Uonip should be enip: >v- 
ed in cruizing and Committing hostilities upon the subjects ot the King of Spain, a form mi 
Prince, with whom the United States wen 
and still are at pence, and their property as 
charged annailedged in the saidlibels respect- 
ively. 

2. I lint the said schooner Ro up, having been so titled out, armed, equipped and fiu- 
nisiied, bv the agnnev of the said Thomas Tav 
lor, a citizen of the t’. S. as aforesaid. P en 
being her sole owner, and others, his agents and confederates, did proceed from the”pint of Baltimore as aforesaid, on nr a bo at the I'm 

I any of April, |.-df>, yyit'u a clearance fvr i!ie 
port of Hneiios A\r< s, in Soot’i-Amcric i; but 

i instead of proceeding to the said port of Bop. 
nr.s Ayres, according to her clearance, did stop 

j at or near a place called North Point, on the 
river Patapsco,near the month of toe said ri- 
v* r, in tile state oi Maryland aforesaid, mid 
there receive on board. In' tw een 10 and 50 o 
thev mariners, in a Idition to her crew,as men- 
tioned in her said clearance, which additional 
mariners yvere procured by the command, au- 
thority and agency of the said Thontas Tavlor, then bring her sole owner ; and tlien sailed un- 
der his Ike said Thoin..s Tavtoi'» instructions, 
not lor the port of Buenos A-res in South \- 
merica. according to her clearance, but for 

; the Western Coast of Europe, Africa not the 
| Canary Islands, off which coasts, np >n the 

high seas,she did, under the instructions and 
orders of the said Thomas Taylor, her sole 
owner, and tinder the command end orders of 
the said Squire Fisk, a citizen of the United 
•States, then being captain or master of the said 
schooner Pomp. under the appointment and 

| authority o| the said Thomas Taylor, tficn be- 
ing her sole owner, cruize and commit li >slili- 
nes upon divers persons, subjects of the King ot Spain, whose names are unknown In this 
eouit, and their property ; an-l the captain or i 
master ot the said schooner and the crew of the said schooner IimnnIiV hL n.b r. .Iiol MO. 

nran.l, did moreover assault, board and pltm. (Jcr.by force of arms and upon the high seas, i 
diver* ships and vessels belonging ti> the -.ob- 
jects ot the said King of Spain, vviio.se names 
are also unknown to this court; and did more- 
over take possession ofthu same, and of I:- 
vei s ‘.oDiIv andsums of inon-.y, in gold and sil- 1 

ver, fonnd.on board the same, toagre it amount and value, as charged in the said libels respec- 
tively. 

». That the several acts and proceedings so 
charged in tliesaid libels respecdvvi’.m,,Ipro ved by the evidence, to the entire aiisf.u lien I 
oflhiseonrf,to have lo-eii co’innittednn the high ! 
seas,on board the said schooner Komp, by ti 
captain and crew uf the said schooner Komp, 
were premeditated and deliberate actsofptr.i 
cy and robbery on the high ec.ts, committed 
upon the subjects of the King of Spain, nod 
their property, with whom the United States 
then were, and still are inn state of peace 
contrary to the first article of the Treaty of 
friend mi p, limits and navigation between flic* 
United States and the Kiugof Mp;-in, andcon 
Irary to the law of Nations: arid tint tliesmd 
iclutoner Komp, with her tackle, apparel, fur- 
niture,guns, ammunition, provisions, stores* 
equipment* of every kind, together w r ii herc.tr 
t <>r •faiiy there were on board,; excepting oniv 
sncli goods, wares, imwcbanii/.,* and lo’icv.a'x 
w "re pirat cally plundered, and taken from il, 
snb*'*fts of the. mid King of .Spain, or other* 
doth whom the United States ihm were at 
peace, upon the high —as, did thereby become 
Icrlcit! u to tlie United States, and they hr*‘ 
hereby declared by this court lo !>c forfeited 
lo the tbft.nl States, according!; 

d. h it il ii h rrhy f urther enu.'nl and decreed. 
Tint otii of the monies drpo*■{>•.“ iniheltani. 
ot Virginia, by order ol tliis Com or rein lin- 
ing in the hand* of the Marshal ofthts1>istrict, 
unsitig from ti'.e s ties of the said Sf!> u>m r 
Hump Imu tackle.apparel, furniture,grns,;-m 
mnniti tn, provisions, "tores and equipments of every kind, or nixing from the sales ot hei 
< trgo (if any there wore on boa d,) except, a* 
before exccpied, a',I a id singular the ttccess.i 

r; irmg, 

J marshal be allowed n Commission of of two ami ! 
ahalf |»ercuat. ou tut* first live hundred <ioi- ] 
hit's, <V one .V a quarter per coot. nj on the ex- | 
a", upon alt such sales, over jilm! above his 
nee. ssary eliar-e* and e\p«*ito<*.«, above im nn. 
mied ;mid that an account of the s.-tinu be re- 
11'rued In this com f. And lit out of the sur- 
plus money uri.sin* limn suidi ,-j !<■„•;, after bav. 
mei.t oflhcchurifex, e.xpe.ners and tuai dial's 
li es, as herein l» for- directed. i..ere b« aU: 
lowed mnl paid In 'J hum.is \ el-on. t-q. cat- ; 
lector of the said dixit tci of York,by whuia the 
se./r.iof the ml s< hr. bump w -s niiide. ir 
ur.ler d to t>>: iiinlc, the sum of pel ceut. 
upon s.ieli surplus; and fit.rt ilie bnlauce of 
the sal I surplus ai idler irnai flic sales, <ec. a» 

; aforesaid, except a- before excepted, he paid into the in inch benk of the Untied States, in 
; the city of kiciimoud, tor the i.se of the United 
I States. 

j .3- J«d it i< here! $ further orlcnJ a>u! Hr. m 
I hat a separate ucenaut of the proceeds of the 

i s;l ** ol certain articles of ruciclrandize, found 
| on b«ard Ilie said scminum itnuip, and jdun- 

c ci, and t i.ii ii on | hi l.iith a* Irani uu 
ha : i (l.\ crxships und vessels, he ion* it ■- to the 

.<. ets of the kiu* of Spain, with whom the 
I >iited States then w * re,and still are at peace, win.■« name• .11 e u.d itnun t» tins ec-mt, he 

*ndered to this euurt by (lie m.irsh.il f th- 
district, by whom mic.t -ales were made, uml 

1 ■1 a reasonable allow.mce in- male lu the 
said uibr.shu. k.i Ins 11 i• h’ am] < > e-e in 
).r run* or renin vine me said ai^icies. in or- 
der t-j their .safe.ktepin* and sale: a .-I Ui.it 
uiii of the in-it proceeds of tin* s :jl-, ! 
I >m. .1 a eo nuiiMsioii ,u .> j:, J u p. ,i 

| oil t ue fit st five ft :m dr dol'ar*, a.: I one and a 
I qtiai ter pere-iit. :i t!i- ex< if any, oil the 

anio nit ot tin- sales, of scch nit-eii ami i!i;:| 
out ot the siirpltr th •■c.iiti renin ituti*, there 

| tie j M tn v,i (soil, I.M|. vote **tor ol 
th. ili-liietot /oik, b\ whom the sc.xmc of 
th- Mill, w.i tn ! i.f Ol •.'.wed to I made, ih-.-stimot six percent upon sm-lt n In 

| amt that the balance of the s-id surpltr he d--.- 
I posit r I in the itr.inclt h.xuk ciflhe UnitedStates, in tile ity ot Kii'htiinml, tut* tit.- hcueHt of 

'ii.-.. peisjiuu person- as m iv claim n;.d prove •'* tu- same as bavin* been roo- 
ail ; Iltml -I w.) ,)| «(, 1, attieles mi I hr 111 ylt * •* l»y t !*'“ e tpi ii mi ns ci .tail crew of t lie 

-iid schooner Homo, within u vrarjwnl a dev 
ti »i,» llied.itHofth,. dec A'nd if im «ui'(i 
ciiu.n hi then,or before filed and i-vluttited to 
this court, | hot the said surplus, f 11.. sales of 
r.ic \ul a> tu-lt-s, in- paid into tin- ti.anii it 
tin- U. States (or ai'c-Oiiiit of the > Spates," for the benefit of such person or prisons a, the 
suit article* itsperlicelx belt.11*1 d to, at the 
tun.- l ev were taken and plundered on in 

~ 1 st hy tfte Cliptiiin or master and »icw of 
t.iv’ s’Ji*.. m hr. Koni! 

.'!•* / it m rurthrr irrtbi'fj and ,I,err,A. Tint a 
li«t itud <li>Meri].tlt)ii of the said article* with 

pn. es lor which they were sold, lie | « i>- 
lj>he«.. P’-.dl.er with a copy of*o limcli of lli.s 

C :ee relates to fhc sain**, mx \m*i k-* m«c- 
cr.-i*!V‘|y, in one of the new*,.-,;., i« ..|i..l-d iw 
ttcti'iiomi, and N'orfoll;, and i„ ||,.; National 

ttn/.erte printed .it \\ uvtiincton, f.-r ttic inl« r- 
matum o. those whom it may c.Pt'.ni; the 
exp.-nse..j winch shall lie paid out of the pro- ceed* of >alc, of the said articles. 

1f«m t!j.* decree Ti,.<ntiu Vaal:-, hv Jr.!,,, 
-Vju-n, fs'|. h:* proctor, prayed to'he at- 

low. •] an apneal, without security, which is r^ruuccl by the con • t. 
... Pufvl'iy, April ir,tu, isir. 

/aylor by Join, iVick.'.am, esq. his 
pro. tor, prayed an appeal from the decree 
pro no ii need in these causes on \ estcnlay, w hirh 
isa.l we.'; upon such security b.di!'' •'■ivetta* 
the Attorney for the U. States, or Hie. lurk of 
V"s ttoni t-shallapprove, on or hefore tl.e fii*t 

iv .t .lay next,in the sum of the bundled dollars. 
( Vo/ten)—Teste, 

n*i>. .iTpriur.T crk. 

^’jSHIP NEWS, t i 
1’oitT ok ittrimnxD, viiiima, 

E.\ TV II ED, 
AprU i l.—Sclir. Hamlet, Pearson, Phil. cM bia. 

Kolia U!i-ii t.iinl, port land. 
I 1' •* * *f tlliamsim, i.ai I, oie. 
Volunteer, Peieisuu, d„ 
Sally 'tinier, ,lo 

M.mp l ady Hamilton, fryer, Cliarlwton. 
April 14.—-cur. lav.on Hot, —-. 

bh.op Unity, Hand, \ evaielna. 
April 18-Sohr. Constitution. iiaver*. Philadelphia. Fav-'ine. Parker, Hampton. 

Uecan.r, ferry, Portland. 
Jane, .-j,«car, flioni.;*; *w.i. 
ore-.m, Mavis, New-York. 
Seullour, Klridge. i'lviiiouth, V. C. 

*>0 'P hinnia U:n vie, l.lhot, Peter •hut •». 
Anleloue, W>»i, Norfolk. 

Hiig Sidney Crl-par, \V vhloii, \ ew-York. 
CI.E IKED, 

April 16 —Bchr. Sarah Ann, Parker, Philadelphia. A uc.l K.iik*. Baltimore. 
i'Uliiin Hunter, Seaman,\«w York. 
M 'i jiaiiH, Samii*itu, Charleston, sioo ■ Sally, head Haiti.acre. 

| yisrewu-ii^jtinurtr'rcn.'ffsrag 
, P'»- lion, tits .■!H/)•; f—sroi.i v from my E v ... the Iintht ol'the IGthmst. a .Sarrri Hortt 
■ l i' li.h i.Mo t.i--.ellow oi lulu sorrel, »e..r» old next J ihe -'le IS ar lilt n'eel * or p mciie* high, ti n n.-ver Iwn .1 .Hiked ; hi* tail long, as hut little of II lias licet. drawn ; hi* mane h.inginn i„ the orl.*trie, and short !o. 
\ war.!, the weathers; a narrow blaze hi In* fare deseend- I iu< fi e til the swell or star in his forehead ; and some of 
j bis tr.f; white, believed to be ihrre afiiie.n. I i* a well 
j .r.ceil active c >lt; trots abort and canters wiiii tlic near 

lo.>' foremost ; and lie is;.;>t to start. 
riie sign* of liis having been siulen are evident; and I 

ha*e irwd’.nu. dial Ihr thief will niu,e some alieiations 
| a* •« h mane a. il tail 

I v i ! j|v,. (lie above r*natd f.ir apjJrthendllitf and 
orina'ha? I he (h-.| to legal trial, mid for tin- delivery of 
the Hmse:—Or foi the drlivciy of the ll..r*e only: a.'i* will be f ha it k t nl for i'llontiation as to eitiie;,by letter addrrjji'.l to Hanover Town posi-oOlre. 

r Ait he rntvrr. 
April22. HI -if 

f t H Y t .'rill'.K. I tie.Billiscribris o.ier ho v.nei.u .i- 
» senai.ie ler.us, at then Paint Moie.ihe folio..i.i ■ or- 

tides, viz 
1-oiidon While bead in (superior (juaiitj) l»o. ilu. dry 
l.inseed Oil 
Spirit* turpentine 
Aer.hsl.ilground noil 
Ho. in sacks 
ftnperiine rnvhah vViiiiuu 
C route Yellow 
Prussian Kme 
Patent Ytllow 
I re.i h yiiue ‘ter* 
English do. do. 
f?'ii »> e Hu. 
fi-itd beat 
I •<! a Vc, till).Hi 
l>ro-:s take 
limber 
Terra Destim fKiizli*Ji) 

Do. ( v oerieali) 
flrreu Vcrdiur 
lied Iwh'I 
\ enell.iii Ke<i 
S,miii*t| Rrin'il 
lanip filar k 
II .>b lik.e 
Camel's II. ir PeiKils 
* opal v ar.iisb 
1’a in I h. ii lie* 
Wind > ■ fTI.'S (rtifiei ear* •ire*) 
Cull), itrn«ii,*ln'ii ainI re.I Pinalt* 
Frusu.it a ori .1 riiioiand eve I y oiler *rt: 

In their line. 
v. R. fhm" intei /Vi«/D<b, (tfst.! <,U>i ,.t', 

•ft', tuned nub neniue.'x and dispatch. 
Kl.Swf.LLii COOK, 

\l$thafixrt, opsuyits Hu JLi-.'U i'un r<i, 
April ?>. ill it 

Bl VI Dlftrit.I.KR V — FYl/f SAI,K — III! vtoinl .r, the 
b of .day, Will oe sold, to l.ir tngVex' |i|itij~r, on 

tl'f i>ffinbfl,lliil fiiltfablp piopn.r, known itv Il.eiiuinr 
of tin liUSPOl i I).? ni.Lfcl’Y -It Ik itpnn a Uwe. «al*, I 
caimuteof prodm i.'ir from S to too dloo* inn pi day.— 
I no Klii.aiion i-em.eilent, h* unztlde w .Her lo il.c o..< r, 
and pel bap* no p .|l in the in., d Mates I'titrn in »>*. 
lasses on fierier term* ilinn Norfolk. T in ti« onlv one 
other e'lu di-Hjiirni ... the kind in V irifinta. sod the de. 
m.iiiJ foi low prhiui Sp'.iils so eel) (rent,that l-:rrr no 

poeta. ioiij arecoli«tanilr required from toe Northern 
Stales, 

Th-’terms on wdeh thin pteper'y will !’■• *n' *t;io< 
vety iil'emt, ai d mai.<; allowU nil I,..- d IV >f .. if. 

•fin r1 f < n JT, 

ApnlS-l. I I f irf t% 

□ Vii.nr,.s te.NKMKNi s#i».~t»mie r-.id, 
tin the ,ei Verier* in kmv next, .t I n'mi' V / <//, 

in the l.vw» of f.twttrvllle, In the nnulf nf r<M»l'*pr. 
I* j« h'-Uevtd, flmt few »i».iato.'»«, nithin t' v. v*- 

tanct of Rii t.iiiond, wiicliis ulmm :it or v tn'de'. :.■'••] 
more fdvantsrp f in a oerea. *' jnritilof view, I <n a.e 
to he fun rid in ilna Iil.V ii!1. r. 

It Ik r* nafkiiBle p»»W>c place, »o 1 l« sitnstod ni 

i ilie nr. .n P.itkie.abatv load. I lie lot I* well Impf-iv. d 
I faltftM 4 i. .1 ,1-|-|W '.rv-e fit ■.•III ’• e it At r 

^1 
:*•*• .v.-rrsf— •— 

postscript. ^ NFAV~V” :tK, April 2jj. V 
The papers !>y the Ihuotvs l'ivei::'*T 

Packet iittoiin t;s of l1u*a>';t‘ it of the O- 
rentes tribute, (’;» »!ain Coeh.: aue, bum 
St. 1 lelciie, v’ hie 11 t ■ co -he k*tt on the 
4th t;f I'ckniiirv. *1 he news |<y h* is. 
t? i** ik>i:a| ;.iit' I ;;s become .tb.jy|t d.-ett 
wi’f* t.as Casus, iifitl that he !ii.< -.mi 
JlU 1 It « li senl tt# J!u> ( s’. wl ( n c:«l !ktpej 
where they armed in tne ( o ttJiti h ep of 
war. The account adds, (Dai j'.tiitnp; i’»c 
leal bec*?me tru pees isli, am! trcntcil it It 
It .s utleii.iam s w tin extr ft •••«< n> ss, am« 
that it was the wish of .'.as Cat-a- to 
Ir.t .thu; l;iin forever. A 1\ :>, by »i•*; 
name of 1‘ionl.iwsky, one « i i:•>*i.»l,«ub’’» 
.vM'vdnts, arris ed in LngUuul m tne Oroa- 
t- «. 

i'rtivi«»iis t«i th departure of the pne- 
ket, sei crai r#‘i;itit<*iris «>i Uii’.isjt titkipt 
1i_tl returned lt» England b .• I t ji e. 

j .! -•. 
uiOt^va -~rm, -~1- ~—t 

tor. u-jli.k r«s/.-*i}>b-i; 7ZZ.iiI.i 
V>(to4i tl-.-..I '. •! .4 llir ■’< ll Invent. ha*e jii*l 1 tent- 
ed, lited n oiifiit cl srt'.tMi (•OODb : 

.•1.midut n .'ic/t art — 

Carton cr. y- tt iit.x 
l.iouull'iL' .1 .J Dm". !. d:. 

t* u: U: I..*•*'• •, 
M rilo-.i ii tut VI. ii nice *i*L» 
1.. .4iui:i> * jnd FloifUCtf da. 
S. ..ad Sttuslinw* 
I t.o;•<!, Mlk itml ccit’mi lares 
India ,null and Jaconet Jijndins 
4-t .mil o~t cn uor.c do. 
Vo ic'd ail:) plain I'.onk do. 
'la ntWM'd id llcm’d do. 
I me Inin cord cam'.rics 
x > u“ 4-1 * (id c- I do. 
f urn cninlnick an J l.i.rt cambric ILindLcrcLlcf* 
rain y inain a colon •! era* .Hi: 
Snpclline u 4 (i.i.ePailiB 
4 and .'<-1 Scot' h i'.. 
4-t ".it y-n *oii..>a and nlaid do. 
v *• piece* (>u|H'ii.iic titniif: i! 1C ? prints 
1( d >. do. li..'i.|»o.nr "h k 
I n tin. strip'd fed pis >! Seujuckc’* 
50 do. 4-1 Ii .‘li I nu n 

5 no. ! a do. ili. in tellI’pieces 
-.i) do Ltucli Diaper 

Da. 4 I ile clntbk, it mi 84 b> 10-1 to lit by 
Is I 

2o pice' '.VI |: i li In-i'tlt » 

i 1 ’•*/«•.« dee.ml Oani'.i k k.vkir.s 
loo pi",'c* Steam I nm simiimj 
103 do. Sitpi lid" liudo d 'l<>. 
Vi*a do. 5 land I In lij cottons 
‘it'd tlo. tilmicii'e Di.inci.ticb 
anil «li.. niililcitrli’d d i. 
10i> In. Color* 1,1lic k’d au ! p! li;! !*9. 
t rt.'i.oii c.t ••••I blue i. >i *t Nankeens, 
While andc .lur’d laiifj 
V a2 I'ad.uiiio liaunkcrcliicfs. ornabnr;;* 
'll.-.'....I, II ...41.. .. rl*. ...I ..... 

simerf, ,u. 4,v. 
The -whole ir.-ing a vciy ""(let a I «r* of 

choice lelcdtons, and all of which list’* ale detertu! utd 
to v|l tit the bnvrM lire*. 

iT <'oon:i» .Merchant* will tlud ii to their inteiest to 
c;:i a ad sainine. 

April -2-2. 111-81 
i V viriue ot a Deed ol I'nnt executed eis ilie Subseti- 
t > III”' l)> litotwN 1‘ullihtll, t'lT the purpo e ol -C- 
eiitiiiea debt due s', uu -I I* Him, in ilie said deed 
particularly speedied, will he *obt, on the loth day of 
May next, its the hiithc-t bidder, lor resuly money, O.e 
fid I * w ill" 11: -i <ir part <•! of I and, Ivlcg :u:d licit in the 
lionet end of llaiiove; Couuly, lo wit -I be Land wheie- 
on tin- .nil «.:>•.>( "e .*>. I olliam now ltvv», onlaniin'i hy a 
laic sot ve, -I' acie«, and lianudedas follows, > 1/—10 tint 
• rt Is lli-hii t I'oIlia 10, south hy Nelson Dull hum, a-T 
•1011I1 hy apt. John Hope, so much or Midi part ol 

id lam I v.s may In -• hclenl for fnlUllilif the puiposes 
of 1 In’ -aid deed of tm-t. 

I -c allow Land l:*s r• ellenl dwelling house of 
Urn h ;o do’lici house* ol use, with a good well 41 garden 
alii;'ind tlie.elo. 

The-Mil's -ribe|* will convey Midi rirht as ii vc.-rcd in 
them hy said deed iu colifcrtni!) to the terms theieof. 

Iti.’j! 1 1.1. clAM.l TrUslc”* 

i!Vr>rH 22. 114-11* 
* \r\l.i I ’•bl.l' -iiii MnnJ.it ihesth day of May, !«g '• in f "'il day, before the C-stirihoi'se dino, lor 
cash, A l.ikilj A* i;»o f.'in/, I iv ecu 8 mid 1) yearn old. 
ten well tr.sw n and v<;y active, belonging to the estate 
ol Jost pli Goode, del'll. 

HENRY WOODCOCK, Fx’or. 
Apt l 2T___1112. • 

UA\ I 11 I a n A os, to tr. i»;o>ri "oo.is lo Ken 
ti- Wy Lluji.iie ol 

DICKS, HOOlif A- Co. 
Arnv the Murks t Di ii'ge. 

April 22.__1 \A if 
f K Y s t Kl t ~H;o _■ nuished a lau In i' k Mtit- 
■ A Cio'i it/si /. '«.w i am prt'paled .o aeeoimitiidatis 

Cb .i'tertu i's Inn -e-,' » !.p v. I..Ii te put up at pi tvntt hous- 
esif m«elve*> hy the day ni niolllii- being determined 
to icake a h siness of it. I shall, it a I till is.kteptln M<- 
hle furnished w ith the best of fosider. C ot n, Oats, &c.— 
and havi ie pretimi.lv furnished tnyrelf with a’trnt'ise 
ostlers, I am iu hopes no fault will be found by ih<-<- 
wbo will give me then cnstoiu. U'isliti;<; lo give 'tenet- 
s' satisfaction I am determined to attend in person, strictly lo thecomfoit of horses. 

I lav ing abandoned the Grocery busine-* for (he pre. 
sent I have turned all my attention to the 'Varern -and 
l.ivert/ Stable, & will accommodate Gentlemen, or Hor- 
se* separate as it may suit the (ieinletiinir* convenience, 
charging oulv fm wh.ua Geullemati calls for, ouic.-s he 
wishes to board himself hy the day or week. 

I feel grateful for past favours, and hope by a strict al- 
teniivu lo my customers and busine**, to merit a cotitiu* 
uatu«. 

V \RK RICH \PDS. 
At the Sian of the 1 tarsi. 

April 22._ 1 ] i-st 

l^JiMICK is hi-rebv given—Ihal on Monday the >th 
day of May next, at Cap!. Hilaries 1*. Goodall s Ta- 

vern, Hie Master Cnmnii-s onbr fur tin County, will 
proceed to audit ami settle the following e-:aies, to wit_ 
John Crrii b.mv,James Al.lmii, luvid V,.., Sam in I i.:, 
kcr, Millev, fa free woman,) Ann Starke, l.itth-hcrry 'Vade, and la n-.-s I'riddc■, when disirihuDon -f iheoif.ri-.s 
that have route to my bu mis will lie made;—Therefor,- all persons having.Dims a-rain-t eiih of thr-anli muii-s which ha<c not Isccn.idteadv allowed hv i’•.» Court ., 

rc-piireJ lo xliihit them :.i the next ilanover ( ■;• .:y Conn, for an order direct, tg me payment of Un-.i, it lo in-, my wish to tltodfrh o; iidininistr; i.ois ns -uhl; * possible. th. m-mms inmy 
l.nle she riff of Hanoi, <- < at o. April »»._W _ m_ t 

ViOli' i lie. ! v "iveii, i.bHt „n 'Tun,lay tl, ..ll, d..>" v m *•;•.- n— j\ niv laverc, the Master < 
tioner for bi* Conuiv. will proer d to audit e„il the d.lb.w.",; ", :_yV lo i H T-itrove, David ID liar I, "a,lily \ in- L.ithurst Join ai il Jereinlali ill..bail, nhen di«.i ol ihi- ,.||., iis, that f iivsg 
...use to mi liamls, will b, hi;„; Then-lore, all per.,',-.,, ivmg claim- a-amv .-.Hier ofllie f-,„| e»t«|e, w-bi, n have not ion, at.rad. allotted I ,h, Court a- A-o,-b.d to exhibit them the nevt HaiiovcrCoin.lv c-urt for 
an order direcl ip: ihcpnnenl of lin-m ; it being my io lose Uicm* adiuiuiatratiiii :*s :•< imssHi'f. 

r i*. c;oor> 11 i.. vt t.f 
Id.II. I mop I I, 

SAcr/jj «/' Huiunir < '••/•ttu. 
_T id/ ;>?, , ,f 

v' 

k '• n\Crs oT rTv7» ir>r v t/.r T .~s7rrr vnW. -'H.-I, Cor rale the follow in. 

Trtut "it "hi-fi I... rMid-, miV ■ f nr of /.vii li*.nrt>. colitainlnv n aid .1 jm m,. * ;• !"v»•< .!><• 
*” » ’""‘I L i.. «-s. In. (, 

y ;V‘•« *•<■*’..1?. k *' J ofetet worviv «m>»i>. |.;,rn«., .. ... 

(’"Vr Vi '1 l.o,l k. r.dl.rifm In; |ln> J,( r,.n,i,.|>,i 
i»... ki 

1 V n«,'.ri»y of (hit ro,,f.a> to il.f : » ., „f I.* ir l|ii .. •; r—i.fftt'v rain 

v *?, '.k l'f,~ ’.l"' S'""'. v "f '‘'Iwm. roiilai. ii 4 
^' Of \\ if U it f» in v%i>«mIt •»*»»’ 

u -.tit is it. .d’i.. t-n \ •.i..*v Situ n.y\*!., ! ■ « K, .. 

", ..n-.rw-at- *., i u.u 

V.: .. a*?:' ..>•••*>»» *■> ».Tivnt 
u fit’ ! f c»if 

* ** " * •*,f| 1 ot« 

I i* w.'l(27*r,.| »<■ p' .tit <>. ", m it itiirti mil** tsu (otii«,at .<!>.> 
ir and t.ivrrt „n ... 

f ■" "• f •* in n.,n.i. ,.f f,lit, 1 •; •'-•it- t rs of.. 
)/-" 1" <... I.f *1111(1. .1.„ll, 
arc I l>rri. «»*>t; |*,*. ] •( | ^ *,. 
h'.H i|t?f laorr- .. ir-.- o i. i.iiit'f,. -itiatril’v'..i »n ttxlriti v.r miun ta... Inn'.-rs .a, »> t< ili:i(1 

‘* 

v.-rro sir. dir. that c..mu Is.f ht nu ,!I(. 

•°fifrnftcJ ,m* There I* an elrfittrt #lte on a evt«'l i'r | 
• '•> l'" *V' l ,.t S 1 

Un% 4 ft»r I 
*•1^ lirrr n r«* .•!; 
—■Ml* fH-f*<m * M|»CU l» H-1l|fWr. 
*»: Nfl on If* Mr. * t,r 
’•^*.1 id <?lr, It* .. ^ r# 
I'.i. 'iir ii r. ilfni'l, mid ilir Ian u. 
rite ii<ti»ri .| »r. 

Tortit fot vnv of tlif a'i,'tfrt'tri 
■ 

1»! ki .v R.rh»rt1»oii, l.yticl.li.i, at,or in ti 

.. C'O. 
Vnt |> v.o 

s f ’11. /Iftr; Mnrr % <o|»f tiOrrn fmi 
■ rr ir .1 •:1 v, 
f"> '.’.I'. 


